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State and the Senators will not be in wbieb hla race gets to ore than j t3TK las tea s'.rivlr. t xt
fond. TLs , eve j jJ-rst- rit in nxttouiatia.it pays cf tha publicafraid to speak anywhere, for freedom

of speech will become the common

the law of God in recognilicn of !.t.

If we are wrong about this, then God
pity os for that sense of superiority
which beats with our blood and boast-

fully exclaims with Su Paul "I am free

'MR, AYC0CR' SPEECH

Before the Convention on Accepting the Nomina-- "

tion for Governor- -

various provisions of ti Araend
meet work lonelier for 1 00--1

to all men. ?e are goi& to
carry the a through to tuccett-T-b

Cght is 00. We unfurl

CHURCH DIRECTORY . :

METHODIST.

Sandaj School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. 8. Bakes. Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. II.
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. :

M. T. Pltler. Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wildkb, SofH

Preaching at 11 A. AL, and 8 P. M.,
vjmry Sanday.

possession of tha humblest of us. Life
and property and liberty from the
mountains to the sea shall rest seeure
in the guardimship oi the law. Bat
to do this we must disfranchise the

born." .

That caos. likewise to ear al:
thai cir labor. Can jci wc&der
then, my friers 1, that I fetl
weighed down by tLt honor wbieb
yoabwe dsns ni? The Luk is
great and 1 aa weak. To to tio
firet Governor cf North Carotisa
aeder the new crJ?r la the Euto

But the opponents of the amend- -

ment attack it on another ground. nw the old tanner cfDomcc-W-o

lotcriba tberesn whitenegro. This movement comes from They say that every child who comes j racy.
me people. Politicians have been of age after 190S white and black supremacy and Us rrjetaalionPrayer g Thursday night.

Forrest Smith. Pastor. afraid of it and have hesitated, but the must b able to read and rite before Under that banner eall .' Mar trinr tctcr, tut it cay trla j
win and when w shall have1 the difiraco of fai'.ic- - rtllr togreat mass of white men in the Slate I he.can vote. This is true. The araend- -
roo we will

to hold office public sentiment was

Stronger than law, and public senti-

ment was opposed to the negro hold-

ing office." Indeed it has become the
fashion among Republicans and Pop-

ulists to assert the unfitness of the ne-

gro to rule, but when they use the
word rule, they confine it to holding
office; when we say that the negro is

unfit to rule we carry it one step further
and convey the correct idea that he is

unfit to vote. The causes which have
brought about this consensus of opin-

ion have in large measure forced them-

selves on public attention' within the
last few years. . We have had but two
periods of Republican rule in North
Carolina, from 1868 to 1870, and
from 1896 to 1898. That party con-

tains a large number ol respectable
white men, but' the negro constitutes
over two-third- s of its voting strength.
Government can never be better nor
wiser than the average of the virtue
and intelligence of the party that

are now demanding and have demand-- 1 ment does so provide. We recogniseX--o ttiHwioiial cardtt have peaca in the
ill bo ml from

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Convention: . ; :

The language of gratitude ought to
be brief, for inadequacy of speech is
never so apparent as when it seeks to
convey a sense of obligation. I am
grateful ; to you and-- to the people
whom you represent. I cannot tell
you how deeply so, My past life ' and
service to the State have so little justi-
fied the great confidence which you
show in me to-d- ay that I am made

land. There 1ed that the matter be settled once and and provide for the God siren and
for all. To do so is both desirableand I hereditary sonerioritv of the white mm I political bilternes and race antaer - j 1 - ra

sessed. Fear of negro rule compelled
the Republicans and Populisms to in-

troduce for the first- - time in N h

Carolina since the Democratic piny
abolished it ander the , leadership of
tint true hearted and great North
Carolinian, Gevernor David S. Reid,
a government by free-holder- s, for this
act distinctly provides that the. two
additional commissioners shall only be
appointed upon the application of 200
citizens, 100 of whom shall be free-

holders. The Republicans and Popu-
lists themselves thereby to some exten'
restricted suffrage to those who owned
land in order to escape from the un-

bearable burden of negro rule . in the

necessary aesiraoie Decause it sets the land 01 all white children now 13 years loniso. Indastry wrill have a

interpret and aieaaUly to ex-pr- os

t- -t ti;b iicals acd It cotlo
porpcis wticb I aa certain ttrill
the Learts of North Caroli&la&s as
tio tin cf tie '.bCe&tcry tejrics
to trilLfo tie caitero skie4. The
nomine of lie tew csttnry c.Vj.
There is work to to doce tie c! J,

white man free to move along faster I of age, but for 'the future as to all J great outburst. Freed froaa tbe
than he can go when retarded by the I under 1 1 we call 00 them to assert that I necessity f Totioer according to
slower movement of the negro neces-- 1 superiority of which we boast by team-- 1 oor eoler we shall have intellectual

humbly .anxious for all the rest of my sary because we must have good order I ing to read and write. The schools j freedom. Error will come face to
and peace while we wotk out the in-- 1 are open and will be for four or more I face with truth and shall suffer

jyn. J, J, mans, y

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

. Louisbubo, N". C.

.Office over Thomas' Drag Store.
' '

S. P. BURT,JJR.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.
j
" Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

ife to; approve to your judgment the old coabat between frceioa acd
action of your affections. This nomi dustrial, commercial, intellectual and j months every year from now to 190S. J tbat final crushing which tbe pool I f srCQ it ctoo sow cpoo as ssd the
nation has not come to me unsought,
but I can say with truth that I have

ugbt it :n honorable ; fashion and it Eastern counties.( ; Is there any Re- -
has come to me free from the taint of publican, is there any Populist, who Ifeoverns. The Republicans insist that

moral development of tbe State. The The white child under 13 who will not denies to truth, n itb freedom of
amendment to the Constitution is pre- - learn to read and write in the next thought will com independeceo
sented in solution of the problem. It i eight years will be without excuse, of action and publico questions
plain and simple. It proceeds' along But we are told that there are orphan iU etaod or fall io the court of
wise lines. It is carefully and thought- - children in the land. And there are. reason and not of passion. To
fully drawn. It stays inside of the XV But tb State and the Masonic Frater- - Ibeso great ends I beg roar nnceas- -

amendment and nevertheless, accom- - oty support the Orphanage at Oxford ing activity dor jog the present
plishes its purpose. It adopts the Bug- - D(1 lbe7 tod with open arms invit- - campaign. Let your work bt wltb

migbty roar cf IraZlcacdlcdoitry
cannot drown the tremendous dia
or tbat cocCht. Ozr Ioiuitrics
are to te multiplied, cur ccsmerto
iocreated. Woareto tavoao ed-

ucational awakeaicg ttat stall
reach every eon and dasgbter cf
North Carolina. Yt'e may net grow

contrivance, rand" combination. For will denv that this nrovision was rmt in we have never had neerorule in North

R. R. V TARBOROUQH,
the office of Governor itself, dignified the statute as a safe guard against the Carolina; that the Republican party
and honorable as it is, made glorious evil of negro suffrage; will any of them elects white men to office, and that

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Louisburo, N. C.
by the records of a long line of the pretend that any such provisioi would this fact gives us a government by
State's greatest and best men, I have ever have been made if only white white men. Governor Russell in his gesiioo 01 senator uuuom and de-- 1 ,u& "'F"0 .UUICB 10 enter 10c uoon ci utsiurM, ixukwuvi m naabera At rsplaiy as torso
not wished, but I have earnestly de- - men could vote?! They thereby con- - message to the Legislature vindicates--.Office 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39.

"ight calls answered from T. W. Blckettfs
'evidence, phone 74.

mands the "existence of sufficient in- - of tbat noble institution. The Odd that tbe peace cf tbo State is at ethers Ftatf f, bat wo stall taalti-telligen- ce

either by 'inheritance or ed- - Fellow Orphanage at Goldsboro is open etate. Do not forget tbat tbe ply cany times tbo effectiro powfr
ncation. " as a necessary qualification 'or the sons and daughters of Odd Fel- - safety of onr women la dependent of the Suta in tbe text tea yean

sired that , manifestation of , affctipn on fess, and they have put this confession himself against the charge of apnoint- -
the partof the people of North Caro- - in the form of a statute and written it ing negroes to office and proudly boastsB. MASSENBUKO,
ma which finds its expression in elec- - in the law books of North Carolina for- - that out of 818 appointments made by for voting it requires of the negro and the township in which 1 have opo it. Ladies rcrujfeed from

the qualification by education because the happiness to live in us public Wilmington iu 1603 ai tbey diJ
he has it not by Inheritance and de- - Graded School teachers without money before tbo advance of Kterman la

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'L0CISBUB8, H. a

ion to the Governorship. This unan- - ever, that the negro where he predomi- - him not more than eight were negroes,
mous nomination is a joy to me, be- - nates - in numbers cannot be trusted He misses the point which we made

mandiof the while mn oni tht h and without cnce. but not. thank God. leoo. ihe county In Lito wecause the good-wi- ll of my fellow citL to govern. They themselves declared against him and his party, it is notWill practice In all the Courts of the Bute

by the Btrrcstb which comes from
thowiJ diffusion cf krovlede.

It U cy tspr iaef s to lata been
oomlnitcj by yoa fcr tto Gov-ern- cr

ship of tbit SUto ia wbicb
tbc9 things are doce. 1 staU
come to ttat great oce. If elected,
witb an bonnet detiro to rve

zens has ever been a thing of delight j his unfitness and published his inca- - alone that Governor Russell put theOffice in Court House. are assembled la named in honor
of a woman, Esther Wake. Tboto me. When I consider the character, oacitv - - eight necroes in office, and his nartv

possesses it by .inheritance it 1 does wnoui a Diessiog, tne orp&ana assem-n- ot

sweep the field or expedients to D,fd there. Tbe Baptist Orphanage
disfranchise tbe negro which Is held at Thomasville with its 170 pupils fol- - city In which wo are is named for0.

tbat gallant gentleman wbese tacit

'.V -
. . J

the ability, the service, the fitness of Again in 1897 there came into the a thousand more, bat that the 125,000
the gentlemen who were named in Executive chair in North Carolina a negroes put HIM Jn office over the
connection with this nomination, ny man, who in a public speech had de- - votes of WHITE men it is the party

COOKE & son,

' ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBS. H. 0.

constitutional in tbe Mississippi case, j low the Master and preaches tbe Gcs
but seizes upon his educational unfit- - 11 to the poor while it leaches to read famous act among bis many great f4lttfullr r.i well. I sba'.l bare

one of whom would have done honor clared that he was not a friend to the and write. Barium Spriogs and the I and illustrious deeds is tbat to I no enemies la fonih and coprl-Tbomps- on

Orphanage and tbe Friends' "Pread bia eloaV npon tbo ground Ute ends to jrata. I stall to tbo
wm attend the courts of Nash. Franklin,

to the' State, I am oppressed with .the J white man nor a friend of the negro.Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Orphanage near High Toint attest the loo order tbat bis Qtieen might servant cf tbo wbolo r eot!o cf ttoSupreme uourt oi Bonn uarounp, aua uie u,

B. Circuit and District Courts. ; consciousness of my obligation to you, but a friend of Man. With his advent
interest of Presbyterians and Ep'ucopa-- 1 walk dryebod. In North Carolina pu'.e are yoa rich and ol.and with fear of " my inability to meet to power, the negro naturally forgot the

the demands which your - kindness davs when he was regarded as a savageDb. J. E. MALOHXDR. SrS. Fostsb. Hans and Friends in the education of In every borne there is a queen, then I stall meet roa as reur
poor orphans, while the Methodists are I lfe. elster, mother or daughter, I rrilt fcr surely to wto bss gsr--RS. FOSTER & S1ALON1S. makes upon me.. But the fight is not and with expectant joy listened to theD opening io tha beautiful city a home in ber came I demand yoar nered this tarvett cf tearts tas amine, nor shall I claim the victory inaugural address which was to usher

gooily teri'.age atd pcuciKS aand shcool for those whom tbey owe a allegiance and eervice.
duty. The State Charity and Philip-- 1 - I y do accident tbat tbo Erst

when it is won. The contest this year pin that new and glorious day of politi-i- s

lobe made by the people 6? North leal equality, but before that address

PR AOTlCINa PHYSICIANS t SURQEONS,

Loulaburg, N. C. .

Office over Ay cocke Drug Cju-pan-

itich o&ly (yAr can di- -paoer
W.t I amtipate--Carolina and the personality of men closed we hear this friendof MAN aro you fosr? s'.thropy and Christianity all stand ready IcbUi torn of Eogliah parentage io

to aid our boasiof superiority. America was a girl the event waswill count for little. ; ' warning the Legislature not to turn voar equal, rxsfj;og C3 otter
The man who seeks in tbe face of I both a prophecy and an io piration riches ttaa tbo lore cf ray friends.The question for settlement is of the J the cities of theState over to the ig- -

HAYWOOD KUFFIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0U13BUR9. IT. 0.

these provisions to encourage illiteracy propteey in foretelllog tbt II stall tesf-ec- t tie rights cf proutraost importance. It touches thernorant and property and

Win inractlce in all the Courts of Franklin
race question and deals with condi- - thereby this friend of MAN declared
tions. For thirty years our political that fond as he was of universal" mm-battle- s

have been fought from time to kind he realized that the negro is in- -

is a public enemy and deserves the con- - modesty which, characterizing pertr and rejoice in p ro;eritr,
tempt of all mankind. 1 have beard North Carolinians, has, found lis bat I stall tot forget tbat tbey
Republican speakers grow eloqneot 00 ef pleasure to doing ttiog who toil constitute cat enly the
tbe impossiblity of tbe poor white child- - rather than in proclaiming them largest dais cf oar tat

and adjoining counties, also iu the Supreme
Court, ana iu the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Olllee 1m Uooper and Clifton Building. time along race lines,, while we have capable of governing the cities in which
ren learning to read and write in eirht I ben done aa intpiralioa to all from tt?ir Iticrt ran ir are Utilesought in vain to make the theory of I he.predomioates, for suiely it will not
years. Tbe man who makes such a Iortb Carolina white men to for-- time to urge their flews non ttooB. WILDES.,fJJHOS. s

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

10UISBCH8, V. 0.

whom ttey have ctceeo to servospeech has no such opinion of tbe in- - regard the protection cf the
caoacitv of his own children as to no-- wjtnaohoodof tbe btate as tbe first ttea.- - r 1

Office on Main street, over Jones at Cooper's pose that tbey cannot learn to read I doty which God In the birth cf
and write In 8 years. I would that I Virginia Dare laid apon us for alltore.

I could reach the heart of every illiter-- 1 time. Ia the performance of thisS. SPRUILL.F. ate poor roan in North Carolina and deiigttfol duty tte North Carolina
give him assurance that his children Democracy claisns no monopoly,
are as bright and capable as those of but is willing and anaioas to share

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, IT. C.
M. 1

;o7a
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

universal suffrage work out good gov- - be contended by anybody that Gov-

ernment and private virtue. We have ernor Russell had other reference than
fqund by actual trial that it cannot be to the negroes when he spoke of the
done. Senator Cullom tells us "in his "ignorant and property less elements."
report of the Hawaiian Commission And the Legislature of 1897, violent
that "the American ideaof universal as it was, determined as It showed

presupposes that the body of self to be to bieak all its ties with the
citizens who are to exercise it in a free past and to repeal all D;m3cratic legis-- .

and independent manner have by in- - lation, followed the advice of the G r

heritance or education such knowledge ernor to ihtf txent of providing f r
and appreciation of the responsibilities the appointment by the Governor in
of free suffrage and of a full participa- - the cities of Newbern and Wilmington
tion in the sovereignty of the country additional aldermen to those setected
as to be able to maintain a Republican by the people. This act of the Legis-for- m

of government." lature and this act of Governor Russell
. Our experience has taught us that came before the Supreme court of

the negro has not such knowledge Norlh Carolina in the case of Harris
either- - by inheritance or education. ys. Wright from Wilmington, and that

the demagogue who seeks to encourage I with enr Republican and Popolit
him not to educate his children. 1 1 friends tbe glory of achieving it

Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton'B Store. rould assure him that those dema-lb- y establishing permanent white
a oaw x v vgogoes have their own children ia I supremacy there is work for as

school while seeking to keep those of I all and in the language of AdrairalW. BICKETT,T.
the poor and illiterate out, their pur-- 1 Schley, glory enoogh (o go allATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L0UISBUB6 H. 0.

J
pose being to gain a start in lire for around. If the Democratic parly
their children ahead of those whom has seen with quicker, cler.rer ie-th- ey

seek to mislead. Ion the necessity for this Amend- -

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
HON. CHAS. BRANTLEY ATCX)CK.

Nominee of the Democratic Contention for Governor.Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, tion. j. v
Bnxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win 77:3 Tlnza Ccrconess and saves the whites fromThe whole people of North Carolina body sustained the legislation and rec- - behind the office-holde- r that governsston, Glenn at Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank

to eterr tiler'. y wceraa wbea aa l
Gentlemen of ire convention, th a oent than either of tte other part-claus- e

of 00 amendment co-- s not to cl b. grn oat of en-weak- en

but streoMbens it. In voor Ironment aud gives os no rightto
arucipaiicn tnerem Dy boldly reof Monroe, Cbas. is. xayior, nres. wua sor-

est College, Hon. E. W. Timber lake.
Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

cognizing the claim of tbeirheredi ' w
Ttu i cactl "Tbe Gus ci Lu'e.
Tbe entire rrf-e-a cs rrjpci a ctis.Drri.'-- l ti-s-

cn r-c- h as caaerr a4tary fitness. The amendment make?, speeches to the people, io your talks D0l 0T lo09 of 00r re kloeV
1 . .

cfWMrsjtioa are ciua coctractol axith them on tbe streets and farms ig to other parties wno leemgudistinction between jawhite man and
negro, but it does so on the ground and by the fireside do not hesitate to I now shall join witb ns 10 pertect-discus- s

this section. I tell yoa that I ing tbe good work. Let the aiop- -

ly M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

' i,ouisBURe, v. a
Practices in all courts. Office In Neal

Building:. ' .

that the white man has a knowledge
by inheritance which the negro has not.

have undoubtedly come to this con- - ogoized alike the unfitness of the ne- - and not the office-hold- er himself. There
elusion. All parties have in different gro to rule and the right of, the State is no mai io the whole State to-da- y

ways and to different extents recog- - to protect itself against hisnncorape- - more certainly conscious than Gov- -

nized the incapacity of the negro for tency. Every j'idge on that bench ernor Russell that he has failed of his
government. - In T 1875 the . people knew that as a matter of fact legisla- - purp.,se because he bad behind him the
changed the Constitution at the in- - lation was passed ; to "discriminate negroes of the State and not the
Stance of the Democratic party, and against the incapacity of the negro white men. We had awhile man
authorized the Legislature to provide and yet the opinion of the court does for Governor In 1870 when coun- -

for the government of the counties. DOt mention the 15th amendment nor ties were declared in a state of insur- -

TJnder that constitution the legislature declare the act unconstitutional. Sol reetion; when innocent men were ar- -

ture provided a system of. county gov- - may be permitted to observe in pass rested without warrant by military cut--

er;mp,;. h whirh the iustices of the ing the courts know many thing, throats; when the writtof habeas corpus

VJino cfOnrduithe prospetity and the glory of our I tion of tbe Amendment foroiah cs
grand old State are to be more ad-- 1 the occasion for a tetter onder- -las the white man such superior
vanced by this clause than by aoy I standing one with another, and aad vaiiHem lie es'Jre
other one thing. Speak the truth, 1 while restoring to white meo the aaa iC.r r tt rrrr lt'.y

knowledge? Will any man deny it?
Will Senator Pritchard deny itf Hear
what be said in his recent 'speech in
the Senate: "It is absurd to contend

tlx vo ruti. IU ejects baretell it io Gath, publish it in the streets I rightful superiority which God
of Askelon" that universal education I gave them, let ns in the arsaraoce

H YARBOROUGH, JB. ,

. ATIOENEY AT LA W, .
LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

ta wooieriiL It Is ipod fcr a3
rvccj4rJ trotUet, Hit if e-7-ciT

recocsrole4 at tli--i t"- - Aai
toct d ru, rLit tor tie Liszxrzs TTLso cf
Cari-jl- . V jy a Vcf.ilc

Yst m.-c- c 1 a car rrrrAd-- r trwcLt!

of the white children of North Caro-- 1 of better government learo,cotvarious counties as facts which it can Lever knowpeace in the wereap- -

and not judicially. Further confirmation ofpointed by the Legislature na will send ns forward with a bound I toleration only, but respect as well
that there is any danger of negro dom-

ination in North Carolina. Io the
very nature of things it cannot be.

was suspended and the judiciary was
exhausted.- - We had a white man for
Governor in 1898 when negroes be- - direction. sI1.-t-- iL " L- -' Ad--,w.,n bv the neonle. --These iustices the anfitness of the negro to govern in the race with the world. Lfe is a j for the views of those opposinz as.

nrghty orabat and the people who go! In eomiog together for tte commoo' j r- - -- r .;. . . From the earliest dawn of civilization
turn chose the county commissioners may be found in the open letter h1ch came mtollerably insolent; when ladies

in orx?z Lr'.'.ri?rt Col, CT in-xnoy- s.

to this good hour the great white race into it best equipped will be sure to good we stall forgst tbe afrilies
win. Massachusetts has grown rich Jof past years and shall go forwardwho appointed the various school oenaior duu huuicu i..c pcu.c vu ...w..n.

. j . . .t.. 1
j.li-k- f Nrtrth (Carolina iiist liefore the elec. I when burglary in our chief citv became Tnofu j.coonT.Ttru.)rk,has given to the world its history, its

philosophy, its laws, its government. while we have remained poor and com- - into the 20th Century a unitedcommittees ana passed upon ine uuuus j , - .
tion in which he the an every night when

of the county officers chosen by the in: 1898, pledged occurrence;
- ' " ie ; r. P.niilist ranrlidates for the l.risla- - "sleep lay down armed and the villain. and its Christianity, and it will ccn plained ofher riches, She educated j rople, atriving with zal and in

neonle. The i counties of WCSICIU - . I -

TR. B.B. KING, -

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Offui over Aycockk Dbuo Company. .

With ail experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession.

r r 1 s j - tinue to do so." Why unless the whiteous centre-bit- s ground on theMrtv. ramlina Mve un their much "re to iniroauce ouis proviamg while we remained ignorant. If she j generoos rivalry for tbe material,
has grown rich out of ns it I intellectual and moral opboildiogA's v -- w n r 1

in special form of county government foroved right of local , government man is superior? Will Senator Butler
deny it? Ask tbe Caucasian, evidently

wakeful ear in the hush of the moonless
nights;" when iiiore guns and pistols she knew how to do so and we did not of the State. May the era of good

order to relieve their brethren of the certain nastern count les wnerc ncccs- -

named in honor of the great race. Will BACKACHElknow how to prevent iu With tte feeling among as be tbe outcome
adoption of our Amendment after 1908 of this contest. Then we shall

were sold in the State than had been
the twenty-precedin- g years, when law- -

East from the intolerable burden of sary. : ;

In what Eastern counties did Sena- -Fornro rovernment. twenty years Governor Russell deny it? Surely he
O I . w . t 1 r " " C I Idnecs mltr 44 llta CmIa til. 1 will not assert that unlettered - white there will be no State in tbe Union learn, If we do not already knew.Renuhlican nartv waged unceasing wr euuer suppose a special lorm u. su v. ..aC . pu

men are no better than "savages." If, ' ... .1- ,- fr f county government was necessary and lence and the Governor and our twoHOTELS.
then it be true that unlettered white, mment adonted bv the why was it necessari? Plainly he Senators were afraid to speak in a city

Dccau&c your
Liver
aiii

Klinryi are
out of crier.

with a larger porcentage of boys aod tbat while unif erral suffrage la a
girls who can read and write and no failure universal Jostice Is the per- -

State will rush forward with more ce- - petoal decree of Almighty God,
lerity or certainty than conservative and that we are entrnsed with
old Nmh Carolina. The day of the power not for our good alone, bet

men have a knowledge of governmentmeant in mose counucs wUCrc -Democratic 'pariy.::VThey appealed to ;aro
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